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General Information

Cull t t ha post office hook store
or all slmls of literature, and die.

frioiini lc" nt low price. 2-- tf

Emmons, one of California's hood
.Senators, to thought to tie dy- -

iing from im rnivm ui wnnniiu
ffor appendicitis.

Lmik at the descriptions of the land

liHtud with The Examiner this week for
. f 1m. 1

utile and eelwl yn'r P'ece neiore n "as

Sheen cold to some one e'se. tf

We have some valuable land Jor aula

,.,,.,. H must be sold, and can he had

gt a figure that makes it good invest-

ment. Write the Examiner. tf

Tcxhm, Colorado, Missouri, Okla- -.... 1.
hoina arid nave iui nowie t

. . w,Ur-j.- -

...ovi'menta toward Joining Kansas'"1"" Mr- - Koonevelt cannot be

In her effort to pet free from Stand
ard OH tyranny.

The most complete Job stock off of

the railroad to to 1k found at The

Examiner olfk-e- . First-clas- s, work
hUiivs, at reasonable prlceH. if.

The NjMMti Progress has discarded
Uh Washington press, Installed a
new I'ower Kri-n- n Instead. The pap-

er Hpeaka of a growing MuliHcrlptlon.

Novels by popular author,
heavy literature, niHK-aziiM'- H

and all kind of rending mat-

ter at tie book store lu the port
olliee. 2-- tf

Sin-rif- f UOrd says he has the upper

hand of vice in the city of Portland,
and that, he will make "n new map"
nf the ceM.ratcd North end In an-i- t

her week.

Twin have tieen born to a well

known family in Virginia w hich were
1) nioit- - closely united than the

famous Siamese, but they lived only
a diiy or t wo.

We have n full Met of AI.VKCII-Uolli-

iV (Vs., samples of Stock Certificated

and bonds, with price list. If you

lire organizing a stock company get
our prln-- s on stork certificates, tf

At SollniiK Califonila, two men

quarried about the Justness of the
killing of ( irand Duke KergiueH. One
wan puui-lu-- on the uohc creating a
heiinirage the Doctor cannot con-- J

trol, ii ml he Im dying.

kiniNiiM ha directed that criminal
proceeding begin In every county lu

the state, ngalnrt the Standard Oil

Company, under what to known a
the Tarivlly antl-trur- t law of Kan- -

HUM.

A KoHi'lmrg brewer ha Wh-- u

for wlljng Iteer on Sunday.
There Into Ite u fight In the Courts
over the Sunday law, and no doubt
there will Im- - a dtongreement of the
Jury, and the brewer will go free.

riilllppluo young uu-i- i who attend
the iinlv..rnlty of Indlanna are flirt-

ing with the white glrto, with the
ifHiilt tlmt a bill ha beeti introduced
In the legtolatuif of that tate for- -

bidding the Intermarriage of th'etwo
races.

Three hundred ton of canned beef
I to be triilpped from Portland to
t he ( M lent. The beef to evidently for
the Japanese army, a It 1 not
thought there could U- - a demand foi-

st) large a shipment on any other
'account.

We are now prepared to Hell several
tracts of land at prices that will Btartle
you, especially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from 1.60 per acre up to $15 ; un-

improved or Improved, to suit the
purehaoer. Lake Examiner, t

John Hurrl. a Portland mining
man, !ntm-rtc- In Tonopnh prop-

erties In un interview ald. "1 lirm-l- y

believe that Tonopuh will prove
to be t he greatest aud richest min-

ing district In the couutry. When
IraiiHporlHtiou becomes adequate to
! need Toutqiiill will lihfontoh the
World. ,

sone things to
INTEREST

ALL OUR READERS

.Neornssa

County

Land for sslo. The et lialf of Pec
2(1, tp. 39-S- R.20 K. Tl.e'land joins
Frank Duke's place 5 miles srmth of
Lakeview. This it a snap. Write The
Eiaminer.

The rate charged by the railroads
for Nhlpineiit of Cullfornla fruits to
t,,u Eastern markets have been de--

"uruiinai, oy me innr.Mate
('arntnfitvtn PninniLulim .- """"uu,

i A residence for Hale cheap. One
ac,'e of ground, house, barn and out- -

buildings; hag city water, and to a
deferable place to live. Enquire at
The Examiner office. HQ tf

The president nan been made an I..
I .. . 1) t ) V t hi I ' M i 1 1 .f tjnnurl.

honored by a degree from any Lul
verlty. The people erteeiu him
alone for what he to, and for the
work he ban accompltahed.

AnoLher KuhhWiu Trlnce ha ln-e- n

murdered. He was head of the Mil-

itary lu VVarmiw during the prevo-lenc- e

of trike lu that city. He was
marked No. 2 ou the dead lint. An-

other officer marked No. !l ha fled

the country.
A man In Sacramento California

who bent hi wife was taken by' his
tieighborH, thrown into the Sacra-meut- o

river and obliged to remain
until he was nearly frozen; on being
drawn out he was then given a good
lashing to Harm him up.

Analysis has repeatedly proven
that our market are flooded with
foods not only Impure, but positive-
ly injurious to health and dangerous
to life. Everyone know this. The
department of Agriculture lias liorue
testimony to the fact ot adultera-
tions of an Injurious charucter.

1'ortlaud people have orgunized
for the purpose of making it a clean

city. Every unsightly thing Is to be

removed from side walk or lawn,
una no unclean imug is 10 ueanoweu
to exist within the city limits. Au

attorney familiur with the onliu-iince- s

has been employed.

The board of trustees of 1'aciiic

I'uiversity at Forest Grove, has
a suit in the circuit court of

Washington couuty asking forau in-

junction, denying the city ollklals of
Forest Grove the privilege of Issuing
license to any one to sell liquors la

that town.

The Examiner has for sale one of

the best stock ranches luLake couuty

on very reasonable terms COO acre,
ill fenced, and well watered. This I

a great bargain und will not remain
long unsold. We also have a dozen
other ranches and farm to dispose
of. If you have any laud or proper-ert- y

to sell, list It with the Exam-

iner. Scud la dcpcrlntlnn nnd we

will sell it for you. 3stf

The Examiner ha au Sicre tract
of land for sale at a bargain; the

ml j,. H body in the northern
part of EaUeview, and to now set

to clover und timothy, and yields
20 ton of hay a year, leaving a val-

uable pasture. The hay sells nt
the top price In Eakeview. The
tract is a desirable one, cither to re-

tain in one piece or to cut up luto
lot for residence. Anyone desiring

to build a Uome lu Eakeview will do
well to Investigate this proposi-

tion. 20 tf

Jrjlnjr ir'iaratlonii simply deveU
op dry oaturrh they dry up tho seorotious,
whiult adliere to the nieuibruuo und deoom-pos- e,

OHiwiug a fur wore serious truuble tlisn
tUo ordiuury form of outurrh. Avoid all dry-iu- g

inUuluuU, fumes, sumko and suiUTs

und use that vliiun cIushmis, 8tolhes and
holds. Ely's Cream Bului is such a remedy

.aud will oure utrrh or cold in the head
wutily and pleasantly. A triid si-.- will be
niuiUid tot 10 oents. AH di?gists soli the
&0u. sue. Ely Brothers, ft! S arrtu Ht., H.Y.

The Huhu euros without puiu, do-i- s not
irriute or cause sueeziiig. It spreads ijsulf
pver un irritutfld ud pnry snrluoo, rehor.
iliR iinui(.diut.lv the pfiinful inlluintuution.

Willi j:iv's J'.iiHn y'i urJ aimed
fiiiuMl iSa.s.d t'uliii-il- Hid il"y i'l-''r- .

State Line Rarber Shop

Proprietor

-S- having and Haircuttlng

Parlors in
EDE's HOTEL

House Paper

Painter Hanger
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SOLVES HOMERIC PROBLEMS

Writer Claims That 2. Victor Berard
Has Dispelled Mist Connected

with Poem.

For centuries rival scholiasts
have quarreled over the birthplace
of Homer, und have disputed
whether he was a man or a syndi-
cate, but it has been almost uni-

versally accepted that his Odys
seau geography is 1 ho airy figment
of a delicate imagination, amid
which, as in some unsubstantial
dreamland, au unreal Odysseus
wandered aimlessly in mythical
confusion. lu the Fori nightly He
view Mr. T. A. Cook claims for M.
Vii-io- r thnt in hin '.,,,!
'Lea riieun iens ct J'Odyssey," the
iiuthor lias solved the problems of
lliP Homeric poem. M. Hera i d ha
spent years in working up and
down the const of the Mediter-r- :

it' :t 11 in a sailing boat, iii iiicd
willi the "Nautital Jn- -

sit which are ultimately
ha.-i'- ou the "IVriploi" of the
Phoenician sailors.

M. Jlerard has fhe laud
of the lotus cifcrs; Uie island of
Calypso, the cave of (he Cycjops,
ami the rest of (he familiar spots,
1; ml shows that used one
of the ancient Phoenician log-

books on which to base his descrip-tions- .

The date at which Homer
wrote must be before he fouuda-(io-

of Syracuse, iu 735, for by
then the Phoenician tsea
acy had already given way to the
young Hellenic colonies. It was
in the full flower of the society
created by Phoenician commerce
that Homer wrote. 'This would
give us from 900 to 850 )i. C. as his
date, aud this is the date which
Herodotus suggests for him. Cie-- t

m 11 discoveries have shown that
ordinary Jlu.'iit si i i tit was kuonit

&
J S. F. AHLSTROV1

j Proprietor

I LAKEVIEW
MANUFACTURKR OF

4
The Best . Vaquero

rv
the

Atoo a complete lino of wagon and buggy harne, robe jj
rlata, blta, spurs, quirt, rosette. In fact everything In the of ff
carriage and horse furnishings. Repairing by competent men.

! Th j HINTING IS AN ART IN
! y I which TnE Examiner ex- -

styles in type and keep in
stock a large assortment of high
grade so that there is
no delay in a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare

with other prices.

STOCK NEWS

EIQHT PAOES LOCAL AND NEWS

lierard

Fiendi
lions,"

localed

Homer

siiprem

whips,

1880.

Vtg.table, l.vtr pills. That
is what they" srj. They

biliousness--,

I. l l l. J C. Aver i:o..

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
.!. v, u . . uu 4 sauua. s.

and practiced far earlier than
Wolf and his disciples imagine;
and it was upon a basis of sail-
ors' logs, so written, that Homer
wrote his book. '

INSURE GERMAN WORKERS.

Bum of Honey Is Being Put Aside by
spleyers for Benefit of Teu-

ton Laborers.

Consider, the advance in the
general spirit of kindness which is
indicated by such a fact as the
foundingand successful operation
of the system of workwomen's in
siirance in Germany, says Kvery
body's Magazine. A certain sum
of money is set aside for each
workman every week (the em
plover and the employe each con
tribiiting half), and the govern
inetit adds a supplement of fl'
on each jiension. Ten million
workmen are thus insured against
sickness, 17,000.000 againt acci-
dent, 10,000,000 against disability
from old age. Sir hundred and
seventy thousand s receive
the'beneflt of this fund in yearly
ensioiis. Incidentally there has

been an immense benefit in the
increase of care and precautions
to prevent accidents and to re
duce dangerous occupat ions. Tin?
employer who is not yet willing to
protect his workmen for kindness'
sake will do it to escape heavier
taxes. And the community which
silently compels him to do this,
the community which says to the
laboring man: "If you'will per-
form your duty, you shall
starve when you are sick and old,"
is certaiuly growing more kind as
well as more just.

Basis the lhl k'Ml
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OASTOniA.

Tb Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

Th San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The very beat weekly Newspaper
published In the entire West

$1.50 a Year
iBclariing postar to any i spt ot the
United States, Canada and Mexico.

It Is best because, besides
printing all the news of the world
esoh week in an interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
articles, it has speclsl depart-
ments devoted to

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE
POULTRY
LIV STOCK'
MINING
LITERATURB
FASHIONS
and SrORTS

These are presided ever by
editors hsving a thorough knowl-
edge of their soeoiaities. . The
psges devoted to Apr culture,
Horticulture, Poultry snd Live
Stock era well illustrated and
filled with matter of the greatest
Interest to all engaged in these
industries, every line being
written by thoss who are In close
touch with conditions prevailing
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLB COPY.
It will be sent free.

Do you want the Chroatcle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do-

minion of Canada and Northern
Mexloo ea one aide, MAP OP
THE WORLD, presenting to view
in cos continuous map, with all
areas in true prepoiHoa, the en-
tire aurfaoe ef the Earth en the
ether aide.

Send 3 and go the Mas and
"Weekly Ckreatol" for one year,
peetagt erepsud ea May sad
Paae.

The Dally and Map

Only X&75 1 Year

U. H. a TOUKA ,

Vaa VaaletecISoBfaK"
Baa Franoteoo, CaL
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